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JT}DGMENT IN A CRIMINAI CASN

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.
ZACHARY WAYhIE JONES

Case

Number:

USM

Number: 76A57-061

2:

I6-CR-00091-WTN-I

Matthew A. Campbell
Defendant's Attorney

E

THE DET'ENDAFIT:
(pleaAed guilty to count(s) I of the Indictment

fl

pleaded nolo contendere to count(s)

which was accepted by the court.

fJ was found guilty on count(s)
after a plea of not guilty.
The defendant is adjudicated guilty of these offenses:

Title & Section

Offense Endcd Count

Nature of 0ffense

05/a4/rc I

18 IJ.S.C. $ 2a23(a)

The defendant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through
the Sentencing Reform Act of 1984.

D fne

7|

of this judgment, The sentence is imposed pursuanttc

defendant has been found not guilty on count(s)

fl Count(s)

n is n-are diimissed

It is ordered that the defendant 1nrst notify the United Statcs attgrngy
rylling.address.untif pl{.fines, restitutigqcqslq,'and special aslesspeptp {n
the deferxlant must notify the court and United States attorney of material ch
-oJ

on the motion of the United States.

this district within 30 davs of any change of name, rs$idoilc€,
ed.by this judgment arqftlly paid. Iforilered to psy rcstittsion,
;s in economrc crculnstances.

3/3012017
Date of

Impsitian of J

Signature of Judge

The Hon. Wm. F
Name and Title of Judge

Nielsen

$enior Judge, u.$. District Court
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DEFENDANT: ZACHARY WAYNE JONES
CASE NUMBER: 2:16-CR-00091-WEN-1

-

Page
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IMPRISONMENT
The defendant is hereby committed to the custody of the Federal Bureau of Prisons to be imprisoned for a total
nA Months
term of;

With credit for any time served,

d

The court makes the following recommendations to the Bureau of Prisons:
That Defendant be designated to the Petersburg, Virginia facility.

tr

The defendant is remanded to the custody of the United States Marshal.

tr

The defendant shall surrender to the United States Marshal for this district:

nat
tr
E

as

tr a,m. n p.m. on
notified by the United States Marstral.

ffre defendant shall surrender for service ofsentence

U
n
n

at the

institution designated by the Bureau ofPrisons:

before 2 p.m. on
as

notified by the United States Marshal.

as

notified by the Probation or Pretrial Services Office.

RBTT]RN
I have executed this judgment

as

follows:

to

Defendant delivered on
at

, with a certified copy of this judgment.

LINITED STATES MARSHAL

By
DEPUTY UNITED STA]ES IUARSHAL
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DEFENDANT: ZACTIARY WAYNE JONES
CASE NUMBER: 2: l6-CR-00091 -WFN- I

SUPERVISED RELEASP
Upon release from imprisonment, you will be on supewiscd release for a term of

:

15 Years

MANDATORY CONDITIONS

l.
2.
3.

You must not commit another federal, state or local crime.
You must not unlawfully possess a controlled substance, including mar[iuana, which remains itlegal under federal law.

You must refrain from any unlawful use of a contolled substance. You must submit to one drug tcst within 15 drye of rclease from
imprisonment and at l€ast two periodic drug tests thereafter, as dctcrmined by the oourt.
E The above drug testing condition is suspendcd, based on the courtls determination that you
pose a low risk of future substance abuse.Qnec*yqpltcatlel

-

4.
5,

6.

[YoumustcomplywiththerequiremcntsofthesexOffendorRcgisrationandNotifigatiwAct(4ZU!.C..!

directed by the probation offic€r, the Bureatr of Prisons, or any ststo sex offendcr regisfi*ion agency in whic& you rrgsid€, wo(t,
are a studint, oi were convicted of a quali$ing offense. (ctpcitfwttcaote)

E

You must participate in an approved program for domestic violence. (checklfapplicable)

You must comply with the standard conditions that have bcen adopted by this court
pagc.

1690l,elffq.)as-

'

as

well

as

with any other conditions

On

thc rfioohed
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DEFENDANT: ZACHARY WAYNE JONES
CASE NUMBER: 2:16-CR-00091-WFN-I

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION
As part of your supervised release, you must oomply with thc following standard oonditions of supervision. Thesp mnditionsate impored
beciuse they establish the basic expectations for iour Uetravior whilc on supervision and identify the minimum tools nocded by trobdlon
officers to lieep informe4 report to the court aboit aod bring about improvements in your condirct and condition.

I.

You must report to the probation offrce in the federal judicial distict where you are authorized to reside within 7? l.rg* oflor
release frornimprisonmlnt, unless the probation offic;r instruce you to re$rt to a differcnt probation officc or within a diffetcnt tine

2.
3.

After initially reporting to the probation office, you will receive instructions from tbe court or thc probation ollioor about how sod

4.
5,

6.
7.

I,
9.
10.
11.

12.

13,

frame.
when you mirst ieport to the piobation officer,'dnd you must report to tho probation officer as instructed.
You niust not knowingly leaie the federal judicial iistrict wtrere you are duthorized to residc withou first getting p€rmissiqr from thc
court or the probation officer.
You must b6 truthful when responding to the questions asked by your probation officer.
You must live at a place approved by the probition officer. If ybri plan to change where you live or anything alout_your liv-ittg -^ arrangements (sucli as the feople you live with), you must nodry the prob*ion officer af least l0 dayg before tlre chingc; If aotifying
the pribation dfficer in advan6e id not possiblc'iue to unanticip;ted iircumstances, you must notify tho probation officu within 72
hours ofbecoming aware ofa change or expected change.
You must allow the probation officEr to visit you * an/time at your home or elsewhere, and you must pcrmit the probdion officer to
take any items prohibitcd by the conditions ofyour supcndsion that he or she observes in plain view.
You mist worli futt time 1ai teast 30 hours per'week) it a lawfut type of employment unGss the probation officer exclryes you fiom
doing so. Ifyou do not hive fult-time empioyment you must try to frna fulf+hire employment, unlos ttre probation officer exsncs
you Fom doirg so. If you plan to change i+'hirc you work or arrything about your woik (such as your positioq or your job
iesponsibilitiei), you irust notifr the piobation dfficer at least l-0 days before the change. If notifying_the protatiorr officer at lcost l0
days in advanoi ii not possible iue to unantioipated circumstances, you must notiff the,probation officer within 72 hours of
becoming aware ofa change or expected change.
You musi not communicatE or inrciact n iA iof,eone you know is engaged in criminal activity. If you knor someoooftas becn
convicted of a felony, you must not knowingly commirnioate or interict'\ri$ that person witlrout filsf getting thopormission of flre
probation of;ficer.
if you are arrested or questioned by a law enfotcement officer, you must noti$ the probation officer withln 72 hotrs.
Y6u must not owq poisess, oifi"ie ar""r;6; fii";;;"mruiition, aesmr"ii* a&ic", oi dattg"tous lryeapon (i.e.,anythingthat yas
desigrred, or was nidditred for, the specific purpose ofoausing bodily injury or desth to another pcrson such as nunc,hakus or tasers).
You-must not act or make any agreement wittri taw arforcerient ajency tir act as a oonfidentiathqman sotry or infornrnt with*
first getting the permission of the court.
If thfi juddnentimposes restitution, a fine, or special assossment, it is a condition of supervised relcase tl.ralygu pa.yln accordancc
with tlie Sitredute df Payments sheet of this judtment. You shaf hotify the probation officer of any material ohange in your economio
circumstances that might affect your ability io pay any unpaid amount of restitutiott" fin€, or special sssessments.
You must follow the instuctioni of the pr6batibnoffi-cer related to the conditions of srpervision.

U.S. Probation Oflice Use Only
A U.S. probation officer has instucted me on the conditions specified by the court and has provided me wlth a written copy of this judgmeit containing these conditions. For further information regardingiUrese conditions, sa Overilew of Probaion ard Sttpdwd
Release Conditions, available at: www.uscourts.gov.

Defendant's Signature

Date
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DEFENDANT: ZACHARY WAYNE JONES
CASE NUMBER: 2:16-CR-00091-WFN-1

SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION

l.

You must not communicate, or othenrise interact, with K.L (the victim) or the victim's family, eithcr directly or through somoonc
else, without first obtaining the permission of the probation officer. You must not enter the premises or loitor witrin 1000 fect of the
victim's residence or place of employmenl

2. If you pose a risk to another

person or an organization, the probation officcr may seek pcrmission fiom the court to requirt you to
notifr that person or organization about the risk. If the court appoves, you must providc the notification. The probation officcr may
contact the person or organization to confirm that you have provided tho proper notification.

3. You must not have direct contact with any child you know or rcasonably should know to be under the age of 18, without the
permission of the probation offrcer. If you do have any direcJ contact with any child you know or reasonably should know to bo under
the age of 18, without the permission of the probation officer, you must reptrt this contast to the probation officer with,in 24 hours.
Direct contact includes written communication, in-person communication, or physical co[tact. Direct contact does not include
incidental contact during ordinary daily activitics in public places.

4. You must not be employed in any occupation, business, or prcfession, or participate in any volunteer activity which provides
to children under the age of 18, unless authorized by the supervising officer.

acccss

5. You must maintain a complete and cunent inventory of your computer equipment and provide it to the superrrising officcr. You
must provide a monthly record of computer usage and bills pertaining to oomputcr acccss to the supcrvising offrcer.

6. You must allow thc probation officer, or desigr.ee, to conduct random inspections, including retrieval

and copying of data frorn any
@mputer, or any penonal computing device that you possess or have acc,€ss to, including any intemal or external periphcrals. This
may require temporary r€moval of the equipment for i more thorough inspcction. You must not posscss or u$9 any ptr$fu or privde
data encryption technique or program. You must purchase and use such hardwaro and softwae systems that monitor yow oomputcr
usage, ifdirected by the supervising officer.

7. You must livc at an approved residence, and must not change your living situation without advance approval of the supenrising
offrcer.
E. You must not rpside or loiter within 500 feet of places where children congrEgate, which includes playgrounds, primry urd
secondary schools, city parks, daycare cent€rs, and arcades.

9. You

are prohibited from possessing or manufaoturing any material, including videos, magazines, photographs, computer-ggqcrated
depictions, or any other media that depict sexually orplicit mnduct involving childreo or adults, as definod at 18 U.S.C. 52256{2).
You must not enter any establishmenf involved in the sex indusfy, including but not limitcd to adult bookstores, rnrssage parlon, and
stip clubs. You must not utilize any sex-related adult telephonc numbers. The supervising offioer is arthorized to monibr mmdhnce
in this area by obtaining relative records including but notiimited to telephong Intemet, credit cards and bank statcments.

10. You must submit your percoD, residence, officc, or vehicle and belongings to a search, conductpd by a protation officcr, d a
scnsible time and manner, based upon reasonable suspicion of contraband or cvidenco of violation of a condition of suporvision
Failurc to submit to search may be grounds for rcvocation. You must warn pcrsons with whora you share a rcsidence fiat the prcmiser
may be subjcct to search.
I l. You must somplelt€ a sex offender evaluation, which may include psychological and polygraph tcsting. You must poy rcoording to
your ability and allow the reciprocal release of information b-*ween thi evaludor and supcrvising officer.

12. You must actively participate and successfully complerc an approved state-certified sex offendcr teatnent program. You must
follow all lifestyle restictionJand teatnent requirements of the irogram. You must participde in special t€stittg inthc form of

polygraphs, in orderto m€asurc compliance with thc treatment prograrl requiremcnts. You must allow reciprocal rslcasc of
information between the supervising oflicer and the fieafinent provider. You must pay for teaffiont and testing accoding to your

abilrty.
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DEFENDANT: ZACHARY WAYNE IONES
CASE NUMBER: 2: l6-CR-00091-wFN-l

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES
The dcfendant must pay the total criminal monetary penaltics rmder the schedule of payments on Sheet 6.

$

TOTALS

Asses{Inelnt

$roo.oo

$

$o.oo

n

The determination of restitution is deferred until
after such determination.

F

fnr

Restitution

Fine

JYT,*A, nAsqespwqntl

$

$0.00

a

An

Amended Jadgment tn

$69t.ff

a Criminal

Csse (AO 245C)

will k

entered

defendant must malce restitution (including community restitution) to the following payecs in the amount listcd bclow.

Ifthe defendant makes a oartial pavment. each oavee shall-Howdv&,
rpceive an aponoximatelv prooortionod Daymenl unlosc sDosiffGd otherwise foi
the prioritv oideioi per-cEntage bilmcnt'cotiniiGiow.
pdfuaniio is1Js.e. $ r66+G);att nohfedcral irictims must be paid
befrirc thdUnited Stites is paid.'
Name of Pavee

Te"tgl

Isg,.ll

Bp*{fqt*ng Sqf,qrc.d

691.66

TOTALS

Pprqr-m,tnqt

$691.66

$691.66

State of Washington Health Care Authority
Casualty Unit Medical-COR

frip*fr-nr

691.66

tr

Restitution amount ordered pursuant to plea agreement $

n

The defendant must pay interest on restitution and a finc of more than $2,500, unless the restitution or fino is fsid in full belorc the
fifteenth day after the date of the judgmcnt, pusuant to l8 U.S.C, $ 3612(0. All of thc paymernt options on Shed 6 rnay bo'eubjcct
to penalties for delinquency and default, pursuant to l8 U.S.C. $ 3612(g).

il

The court determined that the defendant docs not have thdability to pay interest and it is ordeted that:

d
tr
I

U"interestrequirementiswaivedforthe
the interest requirement for

the il

fine

tr fine ( rcstitution
n restitution is rnodified as follorrys:

Justice for Victims ofTraffickinc Act of 2015. Pub. L. No. 114-22.
the total amount ofloss* are reriuired under Chapters 109A, I10, I
after SeptEmber 13, 1994, but before April 23, I 996.
f

r Findings for

l0A, and I l3A of Title l8 for oftnses aommittod

on

or
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DEFENDANT: ZACHARY WAYhIE JONES
CASE NUMBER: 2:16-CR-00091-WFN-I

SCIIEDT]LE Otr' PAYIVIENTS
Having assessed the defendant's ability to pay, payment of the total criminal monctary penahies are due as follows:

A n

Lump sum payment of $

n
E

not later than

in accordance

due immediately, balance due

trC, ND, il

,of

or n F below; or
(may be combined with E C,
I D, or
E,

]ffF

B

(

C

n

oYsr a period
(e.g,, weekly, rnonthly, quarterly) installments of $
Payment in equal
judgment;
or
of
this
(e.g.,
the
(e.9,, months or years), to commence
date
30 or 60 days) after

of

tl

(e.g., weekly, monthly, quarterly) installments of $
Payment in equal
(e.g., 30 or 60 days) after release
(e.9., months or years), to commence

of

tr

(c.g., 30 or 60 days) ater rcloase &om
Payment during the term of supervised releasc will commence
abili,ty to pey at tlr$ time; or
dcfendmt's
paymcnt
plan
of
thc
imprisonment. Thc court will set the
based on an asscssmcnt

F d

fayment to begin immediately

betowl; or

oYer n puriod

*om imprisonment to a

within

Special instructions regarding the peyment of criminal monetary pensltie$:

Defendant shall participate inthe BOP Inmate Financial Responsibility Program. During the time of lmadsation, mon€tary
penalties are payable on a quarterly basis ofnot less than $25.00 per quarter.
a monthly basis of not less than $?5.00 per month or l0Yo of thc
Defendant's net household income, whichever is larger, commeneurg 30 days tfter the Defondant is released fnom imprisonmcnt.

While on supervised rrlease, monetary penalties are payable on

Unless the court has exoresslv ordercd otherwise. if this iudennent imooses imprisonmcnt. Daymcnt of criminal monetry pcnaltieq is duc

d.ririnetheD€roid;fi6r6ri-Joilin;nt:-iiil#nidl-i6;etafi-64;fties.Eiccot 6oscpavmiridnudethrouehtheFederalEureauofPrico,ns'
rnm?? F'infi;iar n-esrii,Triiuiirity iiioiiiii, .iIil'aiil iiioifoi6*il;a.ilir6; ffiirfiffiary pcnritiatarc-psid in tull: clerh u.s. Distrist
Court, Attention: Finince, P.O: Box-1493, Spokane, WA 99210-1493.

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments plwiously made toward any crirninal monetary penalties imposed.

tr

JointandSeveral
Defendant and Co-Defendant Names and Case Num berc (ineluding defendant rrunier), Total Amount, Joint and Sevcral Amomt,
and corresponding payee, if appropriate.

tr
tr
tr

The defendant shalt pay the cost ofprosecution
The defendant shall pay the following court cos(s):
The defendant shall forfeit the defendant's interest in the following property to the United States:

i+l?HlT.'#,H,ttdt#$#lsf tff li8H:ffi;Js:ffi h,[oJ"mHHP'
[iffiJH,:H$,%iu[*ll,t,'*llfl]nn?f
court costs.

